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Area businesses invest in NKU's future 
Hy For~st Rerkshlre 
Nr•••JEdllflr 
Northern Kcntud.y Lmvtr\lt)' 
and the r n-Coonty Economtc 
Development founda tmn 
announced their panncr...h1p mthc 
newly dc"tloptd Wor~for..:e 
Deve-lopment Col laboralll-'e on 
Wcdnc\day, September 2l 
The goal of the woe " the 
advancement of the area·, Yo-ot._ 
fon:c by mcrea-'>mg the pool of 
ava ilable wor~cr~. trau11ng and 
rc-tcnuon of YoOrker\ and ~otrength· 
emng the re l a t 1on~oh lp bct11cen the 
bu ~mcs-.: corn mun1 ty and :.re;~ 
M:hoo l ~. 
NKU will oct as the cduetmo nal 
component for the woe. 
" Education i' what NKU ~~ 
about .'" 1're~1dcnt James Votruba 
~a•d at a pres~ conference m the 
RIVer Ccmcr To.,.,er' m Covmg10n. 
"With the gcnerou§ ~upport of 
Delta Ai rhnc~. NKU 11 111 create the 
Metropoli tan Educat ion :•nd 
TrJ imng Scrv1ccs umt de••gncd to 
addrc\~ the cdulillmn ~mltr.unm)l 
need' t•f our mclrn("nht.m .•n~J 
"Our rule v.•ll he 111 help IJ~Ilt 
tate 1.101d. n.-,pun'c' U\111}1 the 
TC\ClUtlC\ 11\,UIJhiC TC!IIOildlh ,Uld 
hc)OIId." Vu!tU~il \~id 
!Jarhra ll oll;~nd. a'""''·~~~· 
flrtl\0\l for \ITJ I CIJK piJilniii!Z J!ld 
ouucath, c'rtouncd th.11 'IKt 
v.oold a~,:l "hl.c ,I cat.• Ill~ or hw~cr · 
mg 'oCT"'I!.:c" II v.tll he a l1itcr hlT 
arrdn~llliot !he '"'lrudtun 111.11 ar\'a 
The educ;•tmn pttl\l~kll h) the 
Ullll Will 11111 he trJd ttl\11131 ~·11llq:c 
cuur'~'"· nor t' 11 l1~cly that mo'l nt 
the dll\\e\ Will C\Cn l.l~l' pl;ll(' .It 
NKtJ', m:un t:;nnpu,. ·1 he un1t w1 ll 
be 3gllc, t:U\IOIIICf 1111..\IWII. nut 
comc-dnvcn ,md .1hk tn hrmg 11m 
grtllll\ to cm piU)Ce' 4U idl\. 
VotrullJ 'iml. The cdut:.tlltln Yo Ill 
focu' on non-t:red1t, n<~n degree 
cdu..:auon lur pcrtorm;nll"e 
llo lland ""d there m.l) he ... ome 
ul\ trut: llon th.u t;1lo..e' ]ll,tt:e .11 
NKll, hot th;ll the miiJIIrll) nf the 
cdut:.ltlllll.ll tmtrutt•un .,..,u t;t~e 
Snakey Situation 
pld{'COII thCJOb\IIC 
n~e to'' ol the proJ!tilm " \tJtcd 
Jt Sl.~ mllllllll, wh~th Will be pro 
Htkd b) !he pJnncr~ tn the coll.th 
urati\C for ~Kll'' pan. Holland 
\Jid '" laTJI.C\1 contnbutiOII " t~ 
cduutmnal uml. but that there 
"m:1y he '01111' mterna.l ln\C\t 
mcnt"' 
Acnm.hn~ to Votruba. thl\ '' 1111 
mn•,tmcnt 10 NKU\ future 
"What h..-ncf•t' I hi\ rcg1<lfl bene -
fit\ the Ulliii,'T\11). We Will \t,md 
•houldcr lo 1houldcr w1th 1 h1~ met 
ropt1h1;n1 re~10n on wor~ fou:c 
cducatl(ln. :md "e wtiiiJlturn 11\k 
the cmmnunll) to,taml ~houlder w 
1h0uldcr With U\ II~ \\C bUi ld t ill~ 
umvcr .... t y,""he~;ml 
Bill Rnhlll\011. reprc,en ti n~ nu. 
FD. ,;ud. "TR I-I: IJ 1111\ budgeted 
SI<JS.OOOfor IIJ9M-9'J.:~,ub,tan 
11a l portion of"' annu :~ l fundmg. to 
w pp•ort the \\Or~ force de1clop 
men! program for the Northern 
Kcntuclo..yCharnbcrofComntcr..:e" 
The progrJm "'"' lniCntcd 111 
re,ptm\c to the problem of findmg 
4U.1hficll wor~cr .... a~:ulltlmttto Joe 
\'tm l ehman, Jr. olth..: Nc~rlltcrn 
Kentu..:~y C'hJmher uf Comntcr~-c 
" '\unhcm Kentuo.~} ·, mhu't c..:on 
0111)' and It\ '1', UIICIIlplcl)lllCnt 
rJIC contmuc' to ..:h.1llcngc our 
ro,'gmn·~ C\PJII\tnn."' Lehman .... ull 
lie 11l'o ,,u.J th.1t 1\nrthern 
Kcntud.y\ eumom•..: growth h,,, 
h..-cn three t•mc' th.ll of the rc\1 ol 
tltc nauon .• mtlm,.rthcnntetght 
)C:&r' e~p;m••c•n "''II atld 'i6.1M)II 
new JOh' A mJtunng wor~ furce. 
comhmed With fe.,..cr )!lung work 
cr~ to repl;ln' the CXI\IIng "'"r~ 
ha<,c, have :~tided 111 1hc problem,, 
l"h1' " the rca•on lh.u cduc;mon 
Ill II "jll\t Ill lime'" hii' l' 1\ ;I ~C) Ill 
Ct! 111pC 1 11 1 1o,'tle\~, Votruh;l 'IIII I 
Now th.u the co ll:~bom 1 10n h,,, 
been :.nn11unt:cd . the re.11 pl.mmng 
begtn,. llnlland 'illd Th1' "''" 
rncre l) the umcilmg. The nnt 
~tcp " 1he ,e,trch for a d tTCl' tllr. 
"' h1ch '' far from fim,lwd 
tloiiJnd ,,ml thJt 'hould he t:orn 
plctedh) thi,Yomtcr,whenthecul 
lahommc "•II gt·t mtn full '" mg 
Tern Schrtc:rbc:IJ/Uilm!'rstt)' R~lo1iom 
l're,ident \'utrulm :tn nuuncrs NKl ·_, commitment In the Workforn 
Ut·H~Inpment ( "ullahnrati1e, in conjunct ion ~ ith area bus inr:s.s leadffs. 
Money made available 
able for the two research sc hools in 
/' ro(/lll lion \1(/n(l..:l'l' Kentucky. the Univers ity of Kentucky 
:md the Universi ty o f Lo uisville. 
The Kent ucky Counc i l l·or l)o't "The Intent behind the counc il's rcc· 
Seconda ry Educa t lllll " offcnng 
$750,000 to ;my \Chool who can fiii \C 
equal fumh. 'aid 1\wl V:hhm. v1t:c pre'· 
1dcnt of acadcmil: a fl a• r' :.1 Nort hern 
Kent uc ky Umver" t). 
lie "uti 11 \1 ill he u'ed to ~upplcmcnt 
'nmc of the department... and tn help 
rec ruu f.1cult) h) merc.1"ng 'nme 
salaries. Thi~ would a l'o help encour;1ge 
fJcult) to ~1:1) at NKU The mo't 
tmportant ftm..:uon for the money. he 
'a1d. "-Ould be to help nlilkc mer.111 
unprOit'lllCIII' IO f\Kl -\ :Jt::ldCIIII\' ]HI!· 
gram' 
Ken Waller, the dcput) e:.;culltl(' 
dueuor for fin:tnt:e\ nf C"PE. \Jid the 
fund' ;Ire eornmg out of CI'F '' )Car-end 
'urplu, 
They h:.ve offered to div1de SIO tlll l· 
lion hct\loeen 'i:t Kl·ntu~:ky rcgmual cui 
lcgl',, Thc'c college ... Me Mordtc,td 
Cnl lcge. Murra) College, Kcntut· ~ y 
State College. E;l\ tcrn Kcntudy 
ommendHtiOil wa~ to make money avail· 
!! hie tlmt would he lp give univers ities 
'ume leverage in priva te fund · ra is ing," 
hC\!11(1. 
Ahby Schl aphtcr, an English major 
a nd :~rt mi nor from Ci ncinnati, said she 
thought 1he art departme nt could usc 
~omc the money fo r arl tools. She said 
the money could also be used to buy 
more :lrt Qn campus, especially now that 
the D.W. G riffi th sculpture has been 
lllOICd 
Sc h laphtcr ~a •d she a lso likes the idea 
of mcrea .... ng ~orne facu lty salar ies. "Tt.e 
Engli'h dcp:~rtmen t has a lot of part time 
faculty th:u work fo r little or nothing. 
and we"1c ]o,t so many pro fessors.'' she 
'ill d. 
Dr Jc rryCurp<·nler/Bwlo~l 
Mist) Tumlin'ltln, a fns hnulll connuun lcalion majur. hold' a llurme'e 11~ t hun brought to t•ampus by lk .lerry l::lrtlt lltc r. 
Or. l:a r]X'nh.•r brought the ~na ke tu the 11hna to ~c t :. tudc11ts mure intere,ted in the animal "orld, :md tu hel]l them tn er· 
come their fear. The snake. ~ hu tra\·d 'i In a :.uite caw, !... 'mnetim e<> uwd in l)r, <..:a rpt'nler '!. clas.<;es. 
Un•ve r\lt). We,tern Kcntuck) 
Umvcr\1 1) and NKU, '~'d Wnl .. cr. 
W:~l~cr "11d SIOO million dul l:u' ha' 
been lll .,cn frnmthe ... urpl u' nnd "av;u l-
" If President IJames ) Vot ruba were to 
call u' tomorrow and say. ' I've got your 
mJtch money, g1ve us the fon ds ', we 
couldn't do thll t ." sa1d Walker. This is 
bcl·au ~c ~oome of the policies regarding 
ho" the money is 10 be used are still 
hcmg di,co.....,cd by C PE. 
"'The money is av!! ilable for the firs t 
t1me hcg mnmg 111 Oc tober," said Gaston. 
Growth poses possibilities for new arena 
HyTony Casnellie 
cv,,y£duor 
An arena and convocation center 
at Non hem Kentuc ky Um,rr~i ty 
maybecomea reahty. 
NKU adrnim~ t rat ion t~ prcpanng 
to c reate a propo~a l and feasibihl) 
s1udy m order to dclcnmne lhc 
f11C 1h11es potcnual for sucee~'· The 
Mudy w•ll a lso speci fy what step-'> 
the un• vcrs 11y needs to taLe m 
orde r to make the fac1hty a rcallt )'-
The univer\ il )' Intends 10 lure a 
eon ~uhant 10 dete rm ine mar.,et 
charactcnsticsandtodc fi neafat: tl · 
1ty progran1 to bc .~o~ sene these 
mar.,ets. 
" We are begmmng to thml about 
how \lo e ao about fundmg the rca~ · 
btl lly ~tUd)'. We' ll lirst do a marke1 
ana i )'S I~ The mar~e ter Yo-t tl ao oot 
111 the commun1ty and ta ll ~ •th the 
btm ne s commumty about poten 
1111 support for the arena," satd 
Vice Pres1dent Cvla Chance. 
The ' tud) " ' 11 e\cntuall) 
mcludc the rct:onmlCnlkd numht•r.., 
Of ~al\foralhletiCC\Cnl\,fC\ellUe 
polent tal for the l;tllhl). the a'I.C" 
ment ofnammgrt}:ht,and till· final 
fCVIC'W 
Cham:c ~>Jid the arena \loould not 
only ha\C an unpat:t on the UIII\Cr 
\ II )', 11 "ould aho \CfiC the cnttre 
Northern Kcntud) cormnun1 t) 
The a rcna could he U'-Cd lor h•l!'h 
M:hoo l com menccmcm,, t:uhural 
event ,, und re~ 1on~l and ' llltew•dc 
nleet lll}:' 
Steven Nteh.tu•, a 'ophomore 
ll•)'chology lll!IJOr, 'a1d, "' I t h m~ a 
new arena Yolluld he gnnd lor the 
un1 \et...1ty\ aro"th and 11 "11uld he 
a K()(Jd oppm tlmll) 111 hnng the ''u 
dent bod) ttJV.cthcr" 
Ken Sh1eld,, roa~h ol the men\ 
ba\~ctball team Yoou ld h ~e tu 'lt'C 
an arena btuh at NKl " \\.c have 
the least auendan..:e faol ttte\ her 
m orthern Kentut ._) thJn Ill) 
o ther rc-,pon m the \tale or 
NEWS 
NKU prepares for growth of student 
population over next five years 
P2 
Kent u~·l). The) n~.-ed 11 for gmdu· 
atwn..,. They oe..:'<i 11 for conccn-ll. 
So there's a mullll udc of reason' 
Yohy 11 ~ould be beneficial,"' he 
'a1d 
Sh1cld' 'ill)~ the current fac1 l1t) 
doc' not hold enough people for 
the ba,~e tba ll game\ and mher 
e\Cilt\ lie ,a,d, "'Our program ha.~o 
h:1d cnough su cce.~os Yohcre "c'rc 
ha1 tng trouble gellmg people 11110 
the game "' h1ch creates some prob 
lcnh." 
Rcgenb Hall , the currcm home 
of NKU ba~kctba ll , I OIIcyball , 
commencemcm and convocatiOn, 
-.cab 1.800-2,000 111 a bleacher 
..CJitng format. 
Ra>leth.t ll pla)'e r Kevtn 
Ll'tennan, a semor b1ology educa· 
11011 ma_JOr, 110uld hle to .se an 
arena h long ll'o 11 • ~ done r1ght 
" \I.e ha\e 10 ha\e lhe rt&ht lmd 
of atniO.llpt\ere. It '' \l! ry unponant 
that 1t cnch up on campu because 
,,·~ a natural r« rullm& tool not 
only for 1he b:~,lc t ha ll ll'am :~nd 
other athlellc depan menh hot JU't 
the \tudcnh. I low man) people go 
to Du._e and Lnow about Camerort 
StiKitum or go to North Carolina 
and lno.,., about the Snuth C'enrer'! 
E1er)lxxly ._now~ about H:upp 
Arena Well, that\ the t)pc: of 
thmg "e need here," Ll\tcrman 
\31d 
C'hance ~ays 1f the mar~e t analy· 
"' dc t cnmnc~ that there "'enough 
potential for the fac1l ll ) to ~uccrcd 
then they w1 ll fo llow through \\lt h 
1he fe:l'l bilit y Mudy. She ah o 'a)'' 
NKU will hkel) need ouh1dc 'up 
port to follow t h rm~gh w1th t h1~ 
proJ ct 
" l'he potentnal to fund an arena 
and the ab1 hty to KO for~ard 11 tth 
thl\ pro.)C'Ct 1\ prohabl) dcpcndcnt 
uport .<M>me support ffi.l t of the 2000 
General St~.1. 1on. We are prob:tbl) 
aom& to Med to &0 to FranUon 
and a.cc tf ..-e can cet wme ~upport 
out of Franlfon," ~he a1d 
FEATURES 
Phi Alpha Theta recognized 
on national level 
P4 
Future parking plans 
H.t' Hob 110\-1-·ard 
StvffR~porter 
The new partung gar.age will pro--
vide !>tudcnl.l; Yolth l(().J~  
10 help t'll\Urt acce~Sible p:l/1;10J IIl 
the future 
Thc aaragr, Yoh 1Ch • ~ d.~1grrd to 
reach fourstones h•Hh. " tobe bo11t 
south of lhc Busu-.e;.s, Educat ion & 
Psychnk)gy bu•khna and lot J area 
and "til !iln:ICh to the &tence & 
Technology hoiiJmg. Umversity 
Dr. will actually run undcmemh the 
FJHC StudcnLs wi...tung to enter 
the Fol&t' 11 111 need to l)'lSS under 
the pr.~ge a~~~l then male a wnall 
loop around to reach lhe entlliOI.'e 
The COtOI of thi~ ~otruct~ "e~mal. 
ed II Sll mdl100 
ter to thccutrefllra&eof$48.'1'hefac.. 
ulty fee was doubled ar chiC time 
f'rom $48 10 S96. Mary Schuh, dinlc-
J()J' d CwnplS PlarvUn&. abo ..... 
the W11YM.ity wi ll sell bondl 10 
COYt'l' thedebc. AnyldditionaJfundl 
lcft over " dlsupportthe univenily'a 
"""""'fund. Aeconhn& to lhe praen&adon 10 
Student Government on Sepember 
21. ground breaking for the,.. il 
set to take place in ~y 
spnna(f'ebruary or March) 1999. 
There has bcec\, ho\vever, leWftl 
factoo still holdma up the prooeaa. 
'll}e ori.gmal ptl&e II)'OUI ..._ 
denltd by C.O.&.E.. becaule it Wit 
Pili 10 be built under tfte power 
hntSneatlhedotm. Onc:etbcpre-
nt klciiKII! WU drterminl:d.6e 
oorutructioo corrtpll))' atilt t.l 10 
""'-...t forthe~luC'l aiOiJ....,.. 
that was prrl'ormed. ~
See PARKING, ... J 
SPORTS 
NKU women's tennis team undefeated 
in GLV tournament 
P7 
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NKU expects three percent growth over next five years 
By J ocelyn Orake 
Swf!RtrXJrt,.r 
As the •udmt populatiOn grow var 
ious c.npu~ IRSUMJOm 1R prepanllJ 
fOJ l~numbm dstudents. 
Aorontina to lheotru of the rea•'· 
trar, Nonhem Kent~tCky Unrvem1y qw 
1 frve-year h•gh m errollmenc "'hen 
clasxs l:qan for the fall K"flll'Skf of 
199J, wllh more than 12JXX) 5tudcnl.s. 
Ycc there "'-as a gndu3l decrea<.e .n 
!he number of Sludmls urtll fall 1997 
""hen the mrollmeotlopped I 1,785. an 
lncrca!ieofthrcepercolL 
President Jrunes \W'uba expm;-...00 
h11 des11e for the Sludent populatton to 
grow when he gave h1s Slate of the 
Un1VtNity Address. cxphumng h• ~ 
"VisiOI'I~. Values and Votccs" plan. lie 
intends for the campus 10 grow by three 
perc:cnt~yearforthenextfrv~ 
years. 
"The growth in this area is phenome-
nal ," said Dr. Mark Shanley, the new 
vice prcsKknt of student affairs and 
enrollment rn.anagcmen1. "If we are to 
ranainanlnsllluteofchotct inthe 
growing area. l'l"e must grow with 11." 
Stwllcy expl:uned that Sl1< d•ffen.'f\1 
wk forces have been designed to Sludy 
the vanous a.spccts of lhe ''ViSI(Jib. 
Values. and~ .. plan. One will be 
concerned w1th the mJpk.•mcTlWIIOil of 
recnmment and reiL-noon. 
A subject was found sleep-
ing in the back seat o f a vehi -
cle. The officer found the 
subject to intoxicated with 
alcohol. The offi cer issued a 
citation for alcohol imoxica-
tion and warned the subject 
no1 to re turn to cam pus or elsr;: 
be c harged with c riminal tres-
pass ing . 
.,11 9fficer~ difcpv,~.r7~ s~u,rn;ms., 
under the age of 21 .Yrinkiog 
I 'alcohol in a 'doi'ili room. One 
student was arres1ed for pos-
sessing a fake identification. 
A student was found who 
was su·uck on the side of the 
head and also struck the back 
of the head, when she fell 
backwards. The s tudent was 
unconscious for a short time, 
but later complai ned of a bad 
headac he, vertigo and dizzi· 
A'"'K:•atc PW\Ir.t l'.ml M. ctdJ.mh 
w1ll he I.:IKh.unns th•• t."~ lnrLc Vrlth 
Sh.;mlcy lltc(nmnuiiL'C v.ill h.tn•l" 
faLulty rncmb..,-.. ulun~ Vr1th \llllknh 
;nJ..w.IT 
Prornoun!l ;w.;LC"' anti mJ.~Uil! '-«ll' 
that ~udcnl\. Uf'II.:C L'nrulkd. h.l\C thl.· 
opp(I11Unl1y to 'l.lll.l.'Ced '' ~.:y 11.1 nut 
ooly l't(.'T\I IIIRJ \1\JI.k.'llh. kn m.l~lflll 
\Urtdulthcy,wym"houl 
Another v.ay tht ... hnnlt"Pfl:P.lnfll! 
for new \ludcnt~ " hy cnl~n·n~ 11 \ 
ad\lmn&"Y"Cili\,V.Indtv.tllnllcrao.:I.U 
lliiiC and ('()f\.~1\ICTM miOrlll,IIK!fl In huth 
lhc \luck.'nl and tho.: adlt'>I:W \ h,utkl 
WOUld al<,(l h~C hi IIW~C 'IIJ'II'II!fl \~\ 
ICIIISIIIOfCI.'tllli'CniCniiii"I\Jlk lll \ 
Whtk:: many of the IMIII' .ull.lth.: 
whtn.~forti"IC!oethanjlc'\I 'II !M!t.'tl~ wt-: 
dc:ll'f111 ll ll..'ll hythc Ia~~ lur\:c. Sh;111kyi' 
confidt'llt about whm " ;tltc.td 
Areas of growth th.•tv.tlllx! '~""~~'~ 
up oo campw are tht t'lt."W JXtrl.m~ 
gamgc, the: new •ucrM.'C hmldm~. fur 
WhiCh lhcrt WtJI be 11 wound I'Jn:,t~lflg 
mJuneofl mandtl tc l211t."W iu11tnnc 
fJCUitymcmbcl"i. 
' "Thco;c are 12 riC"" 'I"~' tl1.1t v.1 ll 
aJiowthclfl\h[Uhl!fltiJ L,IILhlljlV.IIhthc 
enrollnw.:nt gnw.th." Stunlc1 c\pl.mk'll 
1':111) lla)dc:1l.drl\'(.ttlflll Rt:•~<k:nual 
Ltfc "")' th.lt tltc grnv.m • nut11ht:r ul 
~tudt'llL' v.tlt 1\;t\'t: an unju.t "n till.' 
avatlablhty ol 1'01'1111" Ill th•: .lomh 
Whtlcthcrc " llllntt:l.:.t...ctht·}.:·unt 
D.P.S. ) 
REPORTS 
ness. The student wlt'> tr;tn\· 
ferred to St. Luke Ea-.t. 
"""' . ""' ,,,, 
Officer' ob~cr\led <~ n:hidc 
trave ling li t a htgh r<ttc ot ' peed 
The driver !);wcrved :~ round the 
speed bumps at pcde.,triarh 111 
the crab y,al._ . The drn cr wa' 
bsued a s tate cuauon for "di .,re-
garding a traffic ~,;ontrol d~\ ire ." 
Officer) re ... pondcd 10 J ''" 
dent who compl:uncd of nei~h­
bors throwing doul!h b;llh :11 her 
door. Offil't: r'> tJ.ILed 10 the 
neighbor\ and fvund them Ill b~ 
tho; nurnlu' of pcuplc hem~ hou<,(,'\j m 
tltctl<'lm,, thefct,,ullnllllln 
·A, nl l rw..l.ly. Sept Ill. then: 111rcn: 
llWjx.<t•plchc•ng iiiiJU~I•nthedtii'Tll~." 
lla)tkn-..IH.l l lou\I!IS C"fl<K II}t<i'l97 
h the numbcror'*l.llkne mtl\l rng 
llltHthe<kii'Tll\lOCTC<&.<oC.,_the fil'l ' tcp 
v.1ll he the rcd\Jl;tKJtlande~-cntualthrn· 
IIYIKIO nt Jlfl\.1~ IUUrTI\. 
lltc 1rx.~a..c m the number 111 people: 
ll\111!' m tl tcdtwm' may al\0 hnnlf about 
,tlh.lll~'l' m tltc "-"lpi!nCIII JlOht.:) 
ll.t)tlcnc\jll.uflt..-dthatv.hcn\hcfiN 
.,.,.ned v.oO.mc fnr Re,tdcnh:tl Ltfc 111 
'"'' JlfltJOtl v.,l\ pven to thtr.t ' 'u 
tk.'llh \OI~lltll'tl OOI~Idc the COITlnll,lllllJ 
llll\ltJI11111Ull ll)!ai'CiiWOL\dcfined 
h~ the .. umJUJl(hng l'OlllltJoC.." ll.umlton 
nKI O.:nnum m Ohio arid Boone:. 
K~nton .11'11.1 Clmt*'cll 111 Kentucky." 
IIJ)d•'ll'- lld 
'' JlH \p_" rwth 111 'tudcnt popul1111011 IS 
)!t1111)!111 110..' \ Uhti.: .''Sh.mlcyi!oatd. 
1111, 1!,r:ldU,II ~Jtlll> th Ill l<l.udcnt poptl· 
l.ttlllfl ntth.t•Jc, th" )tar\ tncrea.o;c tn 
'tudo.•mcnrnllrncnt 
\uufllllll.' II> ln•htU tiUII.ll Rc-.can:h, 
Ilk! hc.tdl.tJUnl lnrJ-aiiJ91)8 t~ lt .K14a.\ 
ur <.;cp~ 21 llu'""nlyantocrc~of 
!'J,wdcnbtl\crld-,tl.tll 
1-.\l'll thtKI)!h the ~nlll> th of \ludcrM 
JX'f'UI.Utt~l Y.J.'J '111.111 one:. the campus 
,1,11Kh r~.•.ttl). CJ~ .. ·rl} V.Ji llllg to grcd 
l-o.1fhfii.'\\JI-,JI\'IUrTIIIIg\llJdl'f1C.. 
mto:o:icatcd. The neighbors 
were referre d 10 lhc 
Univer ... ity. 
Oft1ccr) rc~ ponded 10 a 
'tudent who complained of 
another .'>l udcnt throwing 
rod.<, at h t ~ car. The s tudent 
adm ined to the c harge . 
When the officers checked 
1he !oludcnt' ... name with local 
~~~~:~:~ :foi·,~~~t~r ,:,;e~~~·rr~s~· ·· · 
" :trr:uih. 1Wo in Campbell w 
County and one in Hami lton 
County. The s ludent was 
arrc~1cd. 
An ATM machine got 
j;muned with a man 's card in 
11. The m:m v.cnt to the DPS 
office 10 report it . When be 
rcturn~d 10 the machine, his 
ATM card was gone. 
Su1anne Flemmg/Tht' No,-rhr,-ntr ' 
E\pecllo 1>et more cru11d.'> around NKU'.., cum pus in the fulure. II b t'~ l imated lhltllhe s tudent population 
v.l ll ~troll h) three percent O\er the ne~l fi\ e ~tars. 
Ten car wrecks this year 
"Best year so far for NKU" 
Hy Amandalluffrnan 
Swf!Rrponrr 
llow s;tfe are~ttldcnts when dnving 
orwall: ingaci'O!>~c;unJIU~·! 
Actordtng to Don~ld McKenztc. 
DPS dm:~tor, rhcrt ha••c been no 
repor1td accidcnL' tnvol\l ing pedNri· 
anssofarthi\ )'Car.ort:~o'Cnan) com-
pla.inL~ from pcde:Mrians. 
McKenzie "i~Ki, 'Thts has been one 
'bf dOt best ye;m so fM" McKenZie 
~tllt~ that the only tune tho.!rc un tmf· 
f!Cbad. -upst,v.hcnstudt:ntsareu~mg. 
thtCI'OS1>111'aii:Ji 
1be DPS ha~ on 1\."C''rd at lcas1 ten 
I 
occtdc:nts tn\'QI\11111! \lt'hiC~. all of 
whtehhappenc:dooca.mpu\andtlluscd 
no pcnonaltnJUI)'. ll\c accidents we~ 
rmnor. wch as people bcmg rtar-endcd. 
Students h~t ~niOI' llc:athcr Blom 
arc not womtd ahout thctr ~fety oo 
campus. Blom ~ald. "I :.twa)'' lool.. 
v.hcn c-ro~-"lll! the ~tn.'Ct." hut \he halo 
004UC!.IIOO~ about her '-1fCt) 
Other ~tudcnc.. h~c sen1or Brent 
IOII l\a, hOIIICVt'T,arcllOISOCO!lrtdcnt 
~~oh•letra,c:l ingoncampus . lounas:ud 
that he alv..tyschc:cl:s the CI'O!>~ Wlt lh 
to l!CC that people will stop. 
" Its rea lly bad, it~ hl:c road rnge. 
C\'CI)OilC i~ inqx:h a huiT)'.'' hc s:tid. 
lie s;1id people can oot alway~ be 
sure SOI'llOOIIC well ~top for you. or 
Cllcnslowdown. 
1bc -.peed hnut on campo~ i~ pl))l · 
ed m 20 mph. holl·cver that spttd ts 
not alway~ foiiO\Itd . When aslced•,• 
about the number of "pi.'('dcni on cam., 
pus. a DPS offiCers rcpht:d. ''Too 
man) 
1llc: DPS olfiCCfS h3ve Ct ted -.tu· 
dents for 5p..'Cdtng, v.cavtng. dnvmg 
Wldcr thc tnlluencc, carc l~sdnving. 
and many IXhtr off en'<" 
1llc: Dql.mrnent of l>ublte Sdfe1y 
can be rextw:d loran emergency 31. 
572-n77, or for non-enl<.'f'gcncy 31. 
572-5500. Complamts can also be 
filed on-lrrlt at 
ht tpJ/occn~.nl:u .~.'tlu/dps/L'Oinplatnt.h 
PARKING 
From Page I 
ron~tructKJfl l>houkl come to a close 
by fa ll of 1999. 
"Parking i~ predominantly on the west 
side of the campus. When the garngc 
rutd terrncc lot.\ are added. parkif18 will 
bed"tnbuted to the south and east," said 
Schuh. 
Schuh also added, "I think it's a plus 
111 tc:nns of traftic control. as well as 
tm(lfO\Itngtht unwmity'sappc:at11t1Ce." 
The new terruce parl::ing Jot will be 
~~~~ :rt~i~~;~r m~.~; · 
lot:. il'lc tuntnr~p.iMkJn'ijf Jot M. anJ 
the Sar.ll!.C should give the unhoersity 
tl\'el' 600 new parking spaces(ISO spots 
mlol: Dwtllbe~duetothenewsci· 
cncecc:nter). 
i"Jul R!Ch.atdson. an aviallon adminis· 
tmtiOI'I map. is txctttd about the: addr· 
ttoo. lie saKI.'The parking garage and 
t:11 trndmg the: current lots arc 1 great 
Jdea. l 'devenpa) asmallfoeeac:hdayto 
p:ul: thtrt so we could raise more 
mate) for pari..mg. We have too many 
' tudcms and 1lO( eoough good spots as it 
... ... 
CA1iHOLIC NEWMAN CENTER 
CATCH THE SPIRIT 
6UNOAYMASS 
7:30jl>.M. Newman Center 
Mass First Wed. of 




Every Wendnesday 5 - 6:30P.M. 
Bible Study 7 - 9 P.M. 
512 Johns Hill Rd. (Across from the ballfield) 
M~ AI Cucchelli. Director 
781-3775 
42 ML Collins • 781 -9464 • Cold Spring 
0056.tif
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Prison system questioned 
By f'orrt sl Berkshire 
NrwsEdiror 
We've been told we live in the 
land of the free, and !he home of 
the brave. We've endu red the pro· 
paaanda that we arc the frees! 
people in the world. that the US 
government stands fo r " life, liber-
ty, and the pursuit of happiness. 
Well that may be true for !he 
majority of the popul ation. You 
know. the white middle class fam-
Ily with 2.4 kids and a white pick-
et fe nce. But there is another seg-
ment of the popu lation who for 
them freedom is only a word. 
And it 's growing, at an alarming 
rate. by over 89,000 people a year. 
That 's how many American cit i-
zens were locked up in our state 
and federal prisons last year. the 
laraest annual increase in history, 
and eno ugh to push ou r pri son 
popul ation over that of Russia's. 
Thll means that the United States 
is by far the lead ing counuy. 
(wi lh an incarceration rate ten 
limes that of other industri alized 
cOYntries). when it comes to lock-
ing up il's people. 
Here 's a nice thought , as of June 
30, according to the Bureau of 
Juslice Studies. there are over 
one-and-a-half mill ion inmates in 
state and federal prisons. That 
means that there are .565 inmates 
for every 100,000 citizens. 
And do you want to know how 
m uch this costs the Ame ri can 
people? Fi fty four bill ion dollars 
annuall y. 
So there you have it. And now 
you're saying to yourse lf " Well , 
they shouldn ' t have broken the 
law," and sure, you have a point . 
Bu t then you need to look at the 
trends in the sentencing and the 
types of cQOvictions. 
In 1970 the percentage of drug 
offenders in the US prison system 
WIS right around ten percent . It 
grew steadily through the seven-
ties andearlyeighties, until in the 
late eighties when you suddenly 
see a steady increase. In 1998, it 
is now estimated that over 60 per-
cent of prison inmates are now in 
jail due to drug re lated charges 
accordmg to the IJureAu of 
JuSIICC, That'~ o ... er no.noo peo· 
pic my fnend 
There are ~everal rea~on\ for 
thi<~ We'"e all hurd the pohtt 
cian m election year\ \II)' they're 
gomg to "get tough on HIIIIC ·• 
Then the \'OICT'I all '>Cream out 
"Yahoo! Tht guy'5 reall) '>CnOU\. 
let's get hmt m here to protct.:t U\ 
and keep the cra11e off the 
strecl." 
M aybe that'~ why bct-.ccn IIJK4 
and 1992, the a ... cr:tge 'cntcm:c 
for a drug related cnmc wtthout 
the u": of lt weapon HlltC<I\Cd 
from three year' wtth a JlO'"bth 
ty of probatton to fi\'C )'C:tr<. Wtth 
no parole . 
So the polit tcian\ und the JUdt 
dal system ~:• y don' t brcal the 
l aw, or you're t~oing to go 111 Jltil, 
becau~e we're senou~ uhout thl', 
it 's what i~ good for the Amenc:m 
people. 
lb vc you c"cr known an udliu.:t"! 
They're every where. I 'm not 
talking about that dUI) old gu) 
wcarmg three coa t ~ :md pu~hmg :1 
shoppmg cart fu ll of 'tuff up Vutc 
strcct, l" m JUSt a~lo..mg :1bout 
someone addiCted to ~omcthmg 
I' m addtcted to ctgarettc~. I'\ C 
been told to ~top. they're gomg to 
kill me. And they Will C\Cntuall). 
bu i !here's notht ng :utyone c:1n 
say !hat will m:1kc me 'lop. 
That's !he way addiction" · 
Accord ing 10 the Lo~ Angclc' 
Times over 100,000 of the ~t:ttc 
inmates have a history of chrome 
drug and/or alcohol :1bu,c. The 
prison system 's care cl i me~ ha\c 
pl aces fo r on ly 400 of them . So 
for the other 99,600 add•cl~ :.erv-
ing lime I guel>S the govcrnmen l 
will j us\ !ell them to 'top. and 
they' ll li ~>ten (or at lea'\ thai' ' 
the ir phi losophy). 
A good example of !he admllm· 
tra t ion·~ poltcy and phtlo,ophy on 
crime can be summed up by a 
quote from Wilham Barr. former 
attorney general of the Uu~h 
administration. 
''The price of pullmg the\C peo-
ple m pri~on i~> lower !han the 
price of leavmg !hem out on the 
su eets where !hey would cornnHt 
morecnme." Barrsa1d. 
So toe~ 'em up! Get " !hose 
people" off the street. put !hem in 
pn~on. house them for a couple of 
)C:IT'. and ~end them bac k oul in 
!he 111 ':nne condition !hey arrived 
tn 'o that maybe a year after thei r 
rclca'e they can come back, 
bcc:n•'c that's what happens, at an 
C\t ima\e of 8,000 second time 
offender' per monlh. 
The concept of rc habi lit alion 
ha' been abandoned . h 's the cur-
rent phi losophy that prison~ arc a 
v.archouse for the miscreants of 
'octety, thos.e that can nol coo-
form. to be hidden from the pub-
he C) C. 
Nancy Cole, president of the 
Educational Testing Serv1ce 
which ~iud i cs inmates and the1r 
cducai!Onlcve t. said"'Whilestud-
ie' 'how that training and educa-
tion m prisons lead to increased 
po'>t-rcleasc success in the job 
North Poll 
What is your opinion on the 




"I don't agree with 
thai. It infringes on 
your personal life. 
Just because you have 
one drink does not 





" It 's terril*. This 
shoukt not be a dry 
campus." 
Jodi GI ... 
F/cwtlf(.'6 
S«lal wor.t 
"If you can act treat -
ment fOf" IUb&lancc 





"Just because you get 
caught once doesn't 





"I disagree wuh th:u. 
It should be Wfl'lCOne'l 






" I thmk they are 
deahna with the 
ptoblem 
•ncorrectly." 
markel. a\ least one half of all error. There \ecms to be a ~ trong 
slate correctional in stit utions correlalion then between low cdu-
havc cut their inmate education cation levels and crimina l behav -
programs during the las t fi ve ior. 
years." The solution? We ll there " no 
So, if I unders tand th is correc\- solut ion to crime, it's alway:. been 
ly, th ai means !hat whil e the with us and always will be, no 
prison population continues to mancr how many people v.c lock 
grow by leaps and hound s. the up. 
one thing that rea ll y helps keep Bul it ~ecms 10 me thai a good 
people o ut of jail is be ing cut. chunk of the clas~ of people we 
I guess !hey need the money in have labeled prisoners cou ld be 
other places, like fo r the conm uc- helped out by bei ng laugh! ju~t a 
t ion of more prisons, to house few simple ski lls to help them 
rnorc people , tO create more crim- exist in soc1ety. And if you're not 
i»als, so we can build more jails, intcre~ted in hc lpmg people, try· 
to lock up more people. and create ing to make everyone's li ve' a Ill -
more cri minals, I've got to stop, tie bcner, !hen ma) be you care 
thinkmg in this circular manner is about I he pncc thai tht~ is co~ l mg 
making my head spin. all of us taxpayers supportmg a 
According to ETS one th ird of system thai has no chance of ever 
inmates are like ly tO fai l simple improvingorgcningcheapcrunti l 
tasks such as readi ng a map. and someth1ng seriou' •:. done about 
1wo lhirds would have difficu lty it. 
wriling a leiter IO explain a billing 
TH E NORTHERNER 
TilE NORTHERNER 
Fair Treatment? 
Hy D. Gall 
!Xar Northerner. 
I am writing tO tnquirc as to why the 
night s1udcnts arc treated as second 
cla.,sstudcnts? 
~h1v ing re\umed to Nonhem after a 
fiveycarabsenccduc \o work require-
men\s I h:we found that nothing has 
changed. 
While wortr:ing out at the heal th cen-
ter uf!Cr work I wa.' leaving the gym 
when I noticed Sl..'\"eral students pack-
ing plastic bags wi th goo,hes (free 11 
r.Ll.QT): and Olhcr adveniscrnems). 111 
asked what they were for and I was 
!old the open house. I asked v.·hen "''as 
the open hou~ and was told from 
II :00 a.m. to 6:00p.m. So I said what 
uboot the mght students, the reply was 
they'll probably be gone by then. 
JuS! glad to hear that nothing has 
changed in livc years e~tccpt the 
tut tion. 
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Phi Alpha Theta wins best chapter award 
By Jdf William~ 
Swff Rtporr~r 
The Northern Kentucky 
Umversity chapter of Phi Alpha 
Theta. last week, won the 1998 
Best Chapter Aw1rd. Alpha Beta 
Phi has won the Best Chapter 
Award of Phi A lpha Theta 's 
national organiUllion..tix. out of the 
l ast seven years. 
According to a press re)eaJ;e 
from the depanment of history and 
geography dated Sept. 18, Phi 
Alpha Theu headq uanen in 
Allentown , Pa., announced that 
Northern Kentucky University's 
chapter won Phi Alpha Theta's 
national 1998 Best Chapter Award. 
The release cites Alpha Beta Phi. 
the local chapter of the national 
honor society in history at NKU, 
as winner of the award in Division 
Ill -univers ilics with between 
6.000 and 10.000 students. The 
award includes a plaque and a 
check for S250 for the purchase of 
books for Steely Library. 
Rick Trump, Alpha Beta Phi 
pres ident, said winning the Best 
Chapter Award is not an uncom· 
mon honor for NKU Alpha Beta 
Phi members, but winning is still 
very prestigious. 
"'There is a lot of glory to being 
recognized by our peers on the 
national level. Also, I believe we 
got runner-up in the 1992-1993 
academic year so winning has 
become almost a tradition," Trump 
said. 
Trump said S250 was awarded to 
the chapter. The chapter will use 
the money to buy historical refer-
ence materials. historical books for 
the archives, Kentucky area hi sto-
ry books and rare books for the 
Steely Library. The m<Nl8¥--lllld the 
plaque arc nice :~dditions to the 
award but "lt"s more of a prestige 
thing:· said Trump. 
Trump 'laid 
Alpha Beta Phi 
won the 1998 
award because of 
the quality and 
the h•gh partiCi -
pation In the 
activitieS the 
chapter spon -
sored durmg the 
preceding year 
and because of 
the quality of the 




"We try to be 
very active.'' 
T r u m p 
explained. t-Ie 
said it is unusu-
ally d ifficult for 
the historical importance or the 
sites and the situ are being 
des troyed. 
l leringer said the Battery Bates 
site is one-fourth of a mile into the 
woods. behind Devou Apartment.5 
off Sleepy Hollow Road in Fort 
Wright. He said people have been 
us ing the nne pits as jump-ramps 
for motor cycles and ATV's (small 
all- terrain vehicles). Heringer said 
treasure huntenhavealsodugupa 
lot of the area in search of Civi l 
War memorabilia. 
Heringer said Battery Bates 
required a lot of work from the dif-
ferent groups that showed up for 
the restoration projec t. Members 
from Alpha Beta Phi and the 
Bchringcr/Crawford Museum were 
among the groups that shared in 
the work. 
Years"-Exhibit. Reception ,_ 
8 p.m. Fine Aru Center. Main 
and Third Floor Oalleriet. 
Exhibit runs through NoYember 
6. 
• "Merri ly We Roll Along" 
Corbett Theatre. Tuesday 
through Saturday, 8 p.m.; 
Sunday matinee, 3 p.m. Call 
572-5433 for ticket infonna-
tion. 
Salurday,Oc:t.3: 
• Soccer. NKU vs. Southern 
Illinois-Edwardsville. Men's 
game, 12:30 p.m. ; women's 
game,3p.m. 
Sunday, Ott. 4 : 
most of the 15 to Photo Contributed 
20 A lpha Beta Volunteers "ork to restore a Ch i I Wa r batter-y off of Sleepy Hollow Road In Fort W right . 
One of the workers, Shawn 
Haugen, is a Boy Scout worki ng 
toward his Eagle's Badge. "We had 
about 20 people. We cleared brush 
• Soccer. NKU vs. Southern 
Indiana. Men's game. 12:30 
p.m.: women's game, 3 p.m. 
Phi members to 
active ly part ici-
pate in thech3pter's activ1t1CS. 
"Most of the members arc schol -
arship students or non-traditional 
students. All but two of our offi-
cers are non-traditional students 
with fami lies and with many years 
behind us s ince high school."' 
Trump said. He also said lllO!'>t of 
Phi Alpha Theta chapters nation-
wide also consist of non-tr:~dition ­
al Sllldent s. "It is ourhigherdcgrce 
of participation that sets us apan:· 
Stanley Ma lina, ~pokcsman for 
the national headquarters. said it is 
Phi Alpha Theta 's goal to promote 
the s tudy of history through 
research. publication. and an 
exchange of ideas by way of group 
and individual contact . 
··we are surrounded by all kinds 
of history. Phi Alpha Thct:t 's mi~ ­
sion is to perpetuate the fi eld and 
promote th~ ~tud) uf lu-.tor).". -...id 
Malina. 
Malina said thcre:1rc ~ ix nation-
al award divisions in Phi Alpha 
Theta . and univers ity chapters arc 
compared with untvers ities who 
have similar overall student atten-
dance . 
"We look at their (local chapter 
members) activities and compare 
the quality of v.-ork and the end 
results with similar sizeduniversi-
tics."'M:• Iina said. 
lie also said the quality of local 
progmm~ sponsored by the chap-
ter. public and chapter attendance 
atthose activities,andpresentation 
of papers at Phi Alpha Theta's 
national and regional conferences 
arc major considerations for com-
pari son when deciding prize win-
ners. 
Malina said the NKU chapter 
certainly has ~ urp:.sscd other uni -
ver:. itleS in Division Ill during the 
last six years. He said Alpha Beta 
I'J11 cnntillliC\ Ill \\Ill ho.'~·ilu'c II 
cun t ii\ Uc ~ to out p..-rtorm other unt · 
vcrs itics in Oivi~oon Il l. 
Walt Heri nger, Alpha Beta Phi's and Jogs away from the battery. 
historian , said the chapter is :tnd we bui lt a spli t-rail fence 
already working towards winning around it to keep the bikes out. We 
the 1999 national award. want to keep it (the Battery Bates) 
1-leringer said that during the around for posterity," Heringer 
weekends of Aug. 29 and Sept. 19, said. 
ch:~pte r members were involved in Heringer said projects like 
the rcqoration project of one of Banery Bates is what Alpha Beta 
the two gun batteries -forti lied Ph i is all about. 
po:.itions with rifle pits and pow- " It shows our national chapter 
der magazines- still in existence that our members get involved and 
s ince the Civil War. The project we have an impact on the comm u-
was funded by the ni ty. We do things together and our 
Bchringer/Cr:twford Muse um in membersh ip is not just in name 
Devou Park. only;· he said. 
Trump said, ""There were origi- '"Winning the award six out of 
nall y 12 of these batteries built the last seven years is qui te amaz-
Monday, <kt. 5: 
• "Les Causeries du Lundi", 
informal French conversation. 
2 p.m. Landrum 53 1. 
• "The Grants Process" work· 
shop. I I a.m.- 12 noon. Lucus 
Administrative Center 722. 
TheSday, Ot:l . 6: 
• Survivors Support Group. 3 
p.m. UC232. 
• "Deutsche Kaffestunde", 
informal German conversation. 
2 p.m. Landrum 53 1. 
"Humor Your Stress., 
Wellness Retreat. 11:30 a.m.-
12:30 p.m. UC 303. 
bctween 1862 and 1863 to guard ing to me," Heri nger commented. 
Cincinnati from possible "There are li terally thousands of Wednesday, <kt. 7: 
Confederate anack. The only two universities our size out there. But ' AA meeting. II a.m.- 12 
left are Battery Bates and Shaler what really counts is the caliber of noon and 3-4 p.m. UC 232. 
Bancry.'" the people and their willingness to • "Hora de conver¥.~tion'.' • • 
Trump explained the historical pull together -teamwork. Even if informal Sp<UliS~8£~yersati pll_: , 
\ ItO:\ arc l.~trcmo\cd from the pub- \\e didn't "in the :1\\ard it would 2 p.m. Landrum 531. 
he eye but arc open to the public. be worth it because of the fellow- ' Health Fai r. 12 noon-2 p.m. 
l-Ie said most peop'::l':_:d:::_'_::'":::_' _::" :::'':_:iz::_' _::'::';p::_:· _______ L!;;u;;C;;Iob;;b;;:y:'::"d=ln=l=hoo=m=.==~ 
FIFTH THIRD BANK 
Presenting Jobs That Work Around Your 
NKU Schedule! 
As part of the Operations team at FIFTH THIRD BANK, 
when you work is up to you. If you have morning da.ttses, 
we have evening hours! If weekends are best, we can make it happen. 
Whether you need FULL-TIME or PART-TIME, we have it! 
So, earn extra money with the extra time you have at 
CINCINNATI'S BANKING LEADER, 
FIFTH THIRD BANK 
5/3 BANK JOB FAIR 
11:00 a. m. -1:00 p.m. 
Tuesday, October 6, 1998 
University Center Lobby 
0058.tif
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Non-traditional women unite to be more involved on campus 
\larl!•c w,.,#:ffh~ N•wth~r."r 
AI tht Wome n in Transition mect inl(. (;olda lhm1111ttn, Allct Aiken, 
Marlene Gerdi ng a nd Rila JJ rook~ discu .. s b~ue'j rc leutnt tu nun-tradi· 
tlonal students.s uc h as balanci ng h ume, ram II,, u ork Mnd st:hool. 
Uy KellyC111rson 
f~iiiii!YS f:dllor 
htet: 3M percent or onhcm 
Kentud..y Un1venity students an: 
non-1ra<ht100al (age 2S and over), 
and 60 percent of thoK a~ ""omen. 
~tetordmg to the NKU Office of 
ln~t1tu11onal RCKarch. 
This 1! the second m a sene~ of 
stones dcscnbmg the vanous suppon 
aroups offered by the Women's 
Center. 
Women In Trans111on i! a ~uppon 
group for oon-tra<huonal female \tU 
dents who are retummg to school. 
Ann R1chards, counselor and co 
facthtator of the group, \:ud, "~ 
group IS pnmanly for MXial COOnce· 
1101'1 and peer support." 
Tile students in this group deal 
wi th issues relevant to them such a 
the di fficulties of balancing home, 
family, Wllrl-llno.l<,<;hnul 
''The ~tudcnt~ talk llhoutnwnt:un-
mg balanu: ~nd ''~~' 111thc1r h~c,," 
R K:hi.ird~ c ~pl.mtcd," and the ~roup 
f.xu "-C\ on the Ufll( jliC OC(.'d' of nuo-
tnKiiltOO<tl.,umen " 
RK.hard' aKI topll\ uf mterc~t 
dt'<:U, \Cd at prC\<ICill' mcctmgs 
mdudcd "h:mg tl"er \{)on an undcr 
]() umpu~. bat.m .. :mg home and 
M;honl. p;.rentm(t. H'C3hng healthy 
panncrcd rrl .ttlllfl ~htp,, and c .. plor-
'"ll""'omcn·,~pmtua hty" 
lark:nc W1lmot Gcrd,ng, a scntor 
fl')dttJinc <,()!,;tal 'Anrl ma)OI". ha 
hccn Olltendmg \lilT mecung rrgu-
huty fort..,. O)Cd"' 
' '11lcgroupi\ ;I\(MtrceofncNorl · 
mg. -.o we doft't fl'CI \(J to;olatcd on 
campu,," Gcn.lmg \3td. " It ~~nice to 
o,cca f;umiJJr f.Kc" 
Gcrdmg cxplamed that tltc group 
memhcN ntOII\,liC each other to get 
more mvolvcd In campu, lire . 
Gerdmg set an uample for Qthcr 
nun tradtllonal women by runlllng 
for Student Oovemmem A$'<ltllti10il 
l'rc ~tdcm tn 1998 
She has aiM> scrvfit ~ a JCnator 
for SGA ror four ycars and ha been 
a member of the NON: L.radcnJup 
Soctety for three )'Cal'\ 
" We art vcry uppon1vc of each 
other." Gcrdmg lddcd 
Worncn In Tnmstl1011 n~tmgs 
take pl:n on Thul1idays from 12:15 
p.m. to I .30 p m and from S p.m. to 
6 p .m. m the Umvcf'(ll}" Center tn 
room 232. 
Kathcnnc Meyer. Won'ICn'sCenter 
coordm:uor and co-ractlttator or 
WIT. \3td four new members have 
JOined the group th1~ semester and 
all)'OOC ~ ~ ""elcomc to aucnd a mcct· 
mg. 
Meyer al-.o s:.id the students m the 
group m:cntl}" dct:Kicd hi open e1M.:h 
ITWillll! wtth a poem or a "~ntfkant 
rtadmg 
"Literature " \Cr} 1mpon:mt tu 
tht ~ group," Mcycr \ lated . ' The 
group I ~ lll!Crt\ted In COilllC\: Itng dtf 
fcrent pan~ of 11\ ..... ..,w t~cther' 
In a<kht•on to wndoctmg lllCt'tmg' 
evcry.,eoek WIIJ\piJnmnj,!Jtrtptu 
the Cra1}" Ladtc' Bool,h•rc m 
Cmcmnah thl\ \Cmc,ter 
Qerdmg \aid the j1TIMI(l llltj,!ht t-.,• 
plannmg a campm(t tnp th1~ 'rnnj! 
as .... ell 
1lus ts the -..xond )ear f1'11' WI I . 
hut R1chard\ fcch the group hJ' h«n 
very succcs~fulthu\ far, ~:!)Ill!-' '1llc 
fact that v. omen 1-nuv. 1111, J1nM1 p 
c~ ~ ~ ~ ~ is really tmpon.mt" 
For mort mfomtJIIon rcj,!arthn~ 
W IT, contoct K:uhcnnc \lc)cr at 
S72-6498 or Ann Rt~h<~rd ' ''' 572 
51&). New faces act backwards 
,.,. J..a Proflltt 
$t4/fRiporur 
The music itself is aLro unique. Hometown-style music links different artists 
Prom Oct. I through through 
e:~~ltyO:ra::r:;n~~:u:~~ 
be puttlna their vocal and acting 
~ to work in the musical 
ly We Roll Along." 
"Merrily We Ro ll Alo ng" was 
oriai.nally written and later rcwm-
ten by Stephen Sondheim. It tells 
~ atOf}' of the lives and relation-
Pips of three yoong friends who 
lre studying musical theatre in 
f!ew York. The play itself is dif-
!trtnt in the fact that it is to ld in 
ft:vene chronological order. It 
llatU in the 1970s and shows the 
~lvea of the c harac ters back 
rouah the 19SOs. 
'Though the play itself never had 
b1t; nm on Broadway, it has been 
"rformed numero us limes in 
rqional theatres. Director Joseph 
Conaer said "Critics have always 
J;;, lbat I'He-pl~ha'd rct:nain elt:H 
.m'to it tfiarm'ade it (special). It 
tarts o ut i howing the character~ 
where they are, and then goe~ back 
sttow bow they gotlhcre." 
Conger dco;cribcs it as "diffic ult "' 
tult.i "'non·tradllional." The musi· 
cal port1on of the program will be 
haodlcd by Dr. Dennis Davenport. 
The cast for thL) play, alo ng with 
the story and the music is a bit 
unusual. " It' a really interesting 
cast," Conger remarked. " In addi· 
uon to .!>Orne of the students that 
ha~c been in our plays before, we 
have lots of new race~. some of 
which have \cry prominent ro le ," 
t ic added that these frCllhman are 
"very talented, nicc, and cxpcri· 
c nccd pcrfom1crs."' 
Freshman Julie Pasikowsk i , 
who will be part of the vocal 
ensemble, sl\id ··1 love it" when 
asked about the play. " It's so 
exci ting. The show itself is inge· 
nious. It 's a rea lly well written 
pllly.'' 
" Merrily We Roll Along" will be 
performed at 8 p.m. weekdays and 
Saturday~. and 3 p.m. on Sunday. 
lfickets.:cah be parclu.sed in: tHe: 
Uursarto. office. 'ficket prices 'U'I 
S~ ftlr \ludcnh. S6 for \Cnior titi-
lcn,, S7 for ,t.llt :tnd l'i for any-
one elM!. 
Uy Justin Lynch 
MusicRrl'i~· 
Wes C unningha m 
1Z \\~ys To Wm Ptq}/t> To Your \\Oy 
OfThmking -Warner Brothcrs. I998 
Jude No Onl' Is Rroll_v 8 1'at411/lll 
Ma"erick,IR.cprise 1998 
Of late the contemporary sinbocr-
songwri tcr genre has been all but 
do111inatcd by Lilith Fa1r fare. The 
ocoustic· guitar- soulful· males have 
all becn resigned to playing bus ter-
minals and, god forbid, wedding gigs. 
Or have they'! 
Here arc two debut albums by two 
singing-song writing guys. Jude. 
based in Los Angles and Wcs 
Cunningham, from Nashville by way 
of Texas. 
When: they hail from l!t signilica/11 
in that both of the COs arc produced 
within the context of their respective 
"hon'ICtown sounds."' 
In Jude 's case. o;cvcrnl \taiwan~ of 
the LA 'tudto gllltcr.lt11 I{'IXI at tll 
ott h1s fim elTon. Gt.'Of};c DraJ..oulta 
and M1ckcy Pclr.llta Ulkc tum~ pro-
There's a better place to buv new and used CO's. 
:JID IIID DD'/ 
655-WIND 
Located close to N.K.U. in the Newport Shopping 
Center. Lower prices on everything, i~cluding CD's, 
imports, pagers, playstation games, posters, and 
more. All new CD ' s are 13.99 and used average 
$7.99. Stop in, you' II be pleased you did. 
We also feature: frequent buyer cards, in store 
sampling, and a guarantee on all CD' s. 
ductng w1th .1 h.mdful of otheN, and 
lkntrnont Ter..;:h, (v.ho has playt:d Ol't 
e\'Cry lllhunt C\Cr 1\.'Cordcd tn the 
greater LA are.t· no l1ddmg) the 
WallnO'Acf, Ram1 Jaffe. and GrJnt 
Lee Buffalo\ f:>.J ul Ktmblc arc among 
the mu,teian~ that played. 
llul ellOI'Jj,!h about the Clio.\\ , Jude 
huno;clfoffer.. a prcny l'Cicctic style 
that r.mgc' from the n~elodtou~ 
v.hnm) or "You Mama You" to the 
tnppy Lo\1 Rccd b) v.ay of Bock 
-.oondmg "Rrad m·td Su1y." 
Jude \ mdt\ 1du.tltt) 'lunt.'' 1hrough 
ut both lm ;,oanng vocal rJJlgc and 
rap1d fire dcl1vcry. The cn1011on 
mncct.;.-d 111 hi' M>ng~ makes for a 
crystal cle:1r connection bctv.een 
singer and it<;teoer. 
we, Cunningham i' :111 appkofa 
diffcrenton:hard. 
lit., ('I) "11.11~\' ~~~IICIII,K.Ic. dhl~l'l 
klld'll..'nh~\\\'1;11lltf,potlud\harae 
ter and I:L\t mj,!ht\ leftovers produe-
tiotl quaht) Cunnmgham con~tructs 
thilk 'iOUndscarc~ bch•nd hb bare 
llone' f(l{'l, <;()tilt' rhat are flC'\erdut-
·..-R·d JJid r.trl"h tl 
llllt.'lll' 
'rllc ll.tt.l.j,!NUilof.l Uli\Oot l ~Mind, Ill 
"Magazine.'' gives the song a ~ of 
bclng ·d!~crcet l y-dumpcd·by·your­
gtrlfrieod-m- a-c~dcd·bar-atmos· 
phcrc. 1ltc playful dc'pcrnuon of 
"Say My arne" is klancd an earthy 
tone by 1ts garngc band arrangement. 
The only time the M:~Up gets the 
best or the chef 1s on "Car Wreck" 
'Ahteh 1s a campy rcwntc of'1be Girl 
From lpinima" and no more need be 
<o:ud on that. 
Penphcml listcntng 1111ght bring 
comparisons to Paul Westerberg. but 
for the most part Cunmngham offers 
an honest rollcction of good rock 
songs. 
Both Jude 's and C unningham's 
styles arc informed by contemporary 
music. more so thai. drawing from the 
classic rock past (Although J ude docs 
sample Buffalo Springfield's "For 
\\.h,tl ]\,. W,)l'!h" on " Bntdand Suzy.") 
l'h.:n; i~ a detinicc htp·hop navor in 
the way each of them sing. Both 
anist.s arc credible in their presenta-
tion relying on ttleir craft ruther than 
:tclc.,·ermarketing<~ehcme 
In I;Kt th;t11!llh~o:tf '>tll.nJ<I' hJ..c a 
dc\.:r nlilrl.t.'llllJ1 '>l. hcnte: quahty 
l'hoo\U ('<lnlllll\ltnl 
Tup : WesCunningham 
IJottom : Jude 
't:>u'ti Jc-ok.t"!g for an otganiZ1tion wit"t :M 
knoY.Ie<liJc a ;'I(! teer.nology no:es3it'l •t 
~<:ltk '.Vl!l" the leading companies of :he 
NOdd. Yov re readv to put your b !enra t-:> 
.... or~<. W1:h o Slotal 1eaoer who offets Pxlr.aen-.,j~ 
r:a"'f o~p.Jnuntties lor vecple wi:h tt.e t.~t q\Jl~iies 
dl'd :h~ ~:~r~~ a'1ituce We.corne t\1 C~:".Yergy~. 
~ a wc~ld .ea,(.~r ,f' ~rcvM:hng O:.Jts~roed billing a'ld Cu.5tc.mer ITiana;~-
, t $OiutlC.""~"i : :mver;ys lS always 'ookill'; IOf excepti~Jnal pecpt'! t::> :uel 
O:Jt e..c;;tptiena1 9r~v.t.~ We are curr1ntl\' tunr19 for oart-tr mt~t . tu !J -·,rn~. 
day and t •J&ning sot.l~ in ~rezs such u. 
* Telephone Sales 
-it Customer Service 
W9 enco:.:rasi ',IO'J tn f11d ~ut more about Ccnverqys and what ...., , nave 
~o 01ftr at our. 
OPEN HOUSE 
October 5th, 
Out r~~eruiting offices c•n 111$0 b~ tNChtd by m•il, phone, fax or the 
lnt•rnet at: 
CMver;y~ 
~~'Mat' Resou:~es RacnJhin; Oeot. 
4850 Moot~rr:ery Road 
CONVERGYS. Noov.¢ed. OH ~52 12 Fa~: ":~-10 10 
Phoo•e: 456·1 •C! .. ... 
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Molly Donovan extends upward 
!he hl\l horne game for the None 
until Oct. 20. w1th an c •ght game 
road tnp ~andw1ched m between 
When NKU ~~on the road they 
come up wtth d1ffrrent thtng§ to 
mufne stre~\ rhey play mu\J(: , 
ha~e g•fl exchange~ and occas•on· 
ally Mnke blows to pinata,. 
Dono¥an laughed when recollecl· 
1ng lime\ when they would get a 
ptnata of then opponent' m:ncot 
and rchc"e \Orne energy. 
" h get~ really t1rcd on the road. 
We 're gotng tO be away for a 
mom h. It's the same thtng as gel· 
ttng burnt out, you try to do some 
fun thnlg~ ... Donovan said. 
Jeff McCurryffhrNorrhrrf!fr 
Molly Donuv~m Is set to ~l!.!.lst ln a match against tieurJ(eiO\o\n, l>onuvan, whu has U\ t' r 4.000 assists at 
Off the court Donovan comes up 
with different ideas to keep the 
team erucr111ined when their away 
from home . On the coun s he NKU, comtliled 57 in the \\·lnninJ,: effort . 
By C had Au lick 
Sports Eduor 
" I was really burnt out my 
senior year of hrgh school when I 
was bemg recruued by NKU and 1 
was thmkmg about not playmg." 
Molly Donovan's mued feel -
ingJ about collegtate "'olle)ball 
cam~ JUSt one )ear after ~he 
helped lead Notre Dame Ac:Jdem) 
tom state champron,hrp. Northern 
Kentucky University assistant 
coach Carlo<; Chra sat her down 
and explained what would happen 
if she came toNKU. 
"Uc to ldmethathcreally want· 
ed me to play here. he told me all 
of the accomplishments I 'd obtain 
through the team. and ~o far he's 
been right about everyth ing.'' 
Donovan sa1d . " I give a big crcdrt 
toh1m." 
The ~enror scner. who ~tartcd 
playing volleyball rn the ~txth 
grade also attrrbulc~ her fam ll) for 
her success. She has fi\C older 
sis ters who helped her get staned. 
"They taught me when I wa' 
)'Oung. We'd alway' go Out~ide 
;~.nd they'd reach me how to play. 
They alway love to sec stuff m 
the paper about me because they 
know that 11 was from them that I 
started play1ng. They would 
alway<~ say, 'Don't forget us. We 
~ere the ones that got you 11110 th1 1. 
thrng.'" 
If get trng used to pl.Jyrng for the 
Norse wa~ a hard adjU)tment for 
Donovan. she didn't let 11 s how. 
At the end of 199!! she received 
Freshman of the Year honors and 
NKU won the Great L'lkes Valley 
Conference eh:rmpionship. By the 
end of 1997 NKU had won anoth-
er GLVC title and Donovan was 
Northern Kentucky Universi ty's 
all-time assist leader. 
" It's not a record you can set by 
yourse lf. Obviou~ly I've broken 
the record because I ha\'e good hit-
ter, , If I chdn't h:1\e good hiners 
or pa~"er~ then 1 would never have 
that m:1ny aSSI\tS. It \ not a record 
I ha\e broken myself. rt 's a record 
brolen wnh the partrc1pa11on of 
my te:.mmatc,," Donoun 'a1d. 
come~ up wi th different ways of 
There r~ one award that the All- kceprng her opponents entcrtamed 
G LVC pla}cr can still acquire: to w1th lo~ing poin ts. 
be an All -American. In the game against Georgetown 
"That"s my ultimate goal. I several of l>onovan·s nine kills 
could Sll back after my ~nror year ""ere touch s hots placed just out of 
of college and ~ay, 'lh:ll"\ what I reach of her opponent~· out -
worked for' . To be Ali-Amcrrcan , \treu:hed hands. 
gosh. that "-'OUid be the uh1m:11e "The play before a pomt I' ll 
~atr~fac tion." look over to see where the dcfen~ 
Bcrng All-American denve~ "-.ct up. A lot of times when the 
from leadership. NKU coach ball I\ passed to me I can ~ec out 
Mary Biem1ann stated in a pre~' of the corner of my eye where 
release that the key to her team's o ppos ition is set. Mol>lly what it 
success is Molly Donovan, and she i ~. well . I can fce lt hcm. I can feel 
makes everyone around her a bet- if they are there or not. It 's just .. .I 
ter player. When NKU wa' facing can fee l it." Donovan said. 
a 2-0 deficit against Georgetown A\illc fro m anticipati ng whe re 
on Sept. 22. Donovan stepped up players are posi t ioned on the 
to lead the team. court, Donovan has ano ther scn'\C 
" I got them charged. I told of where things shou ld be. 
them, 'Let's not lose in our own Going into a long stretch on the 
gym. we're one of the top t eam~ in road, NKU stands at 12-2. and 
the country for a reason, let's ju~t Moll y Donovan stands fi rm on 
have fun w1th it.' When they see believing the team ha~ limitless 
the smile on my face that definht,- bound~ . 
ly makes us play better." " I expect us to win conference. 
NKU came from behrnd, shut - and advance in regionals. That 
lrng out Georgcto~n rn game fiH~: "- OUld be great," Donovan said. 





Volleyball team rallies to win 
81 ChdAullck 
SponsEduor 
What do you do when you're 
down 2.0 In your home coun 
lo one or lhe top teams in the 
rez1007 
You 8ft a hllle pat~nc-e. 
..We learned to be patient 
w1th ourwlve . We remem-
bered tturt our team would 
come throu&h in the end if we 
patient," Mo lly 
Donovan 5aid about Northern 
Kentudy University's come 
back asainst 
Georgewwn. 
NKU won aarnes three and 
four 15-8, U-7 before shut· 
ting them out in game five . 
Liz Lamping 51artcd the 
game at Krve for the None. 
"We wanted to finish the 
game quick and get out of 
there. We wanted to fini sh off 
the best way we could 
becaute they ~ a big rival-
ry. and IU!'e enouah, we did. 
lamprnJ saKI. 
NKU won 15 lltrait po111U 
under Lampma·s .terte, lind 
chnched the ma!Ch 3-2. 
" II wu a bia win. We've 
been playma them ror yean 
and yurs. They've beMen 
tome bra teams th is xuon, 
We 5taned off dow, wh~ 
happens sometimes when 
you come off an ~mouonal 
conference match. h can get 
tough, but we came 
through," coach Mary 
Biermnnn said. 
NKU SIIU'Ied their TOIId 
garrres last weekend loslnJ 
to Southern Illinois-
Edwardsville on Sept. 25 In 
a five game match. 'They 
picked it back up on Sept 26 
when they defeated 
Indianapolis improving lheir 
record 1012-2. 
f:ldw):~~You WIWNG To Go 
/ TO.~~ DIPPUU.NCE? 
Do you h1l~~ho desi~ to\crve others, a sens~ of 
adventure-and a'n interest in doing important work 
• that c~,Challenge y9u 'as lnever before? If so, Peace 
· -, Corps service can offe( yo;j/a world of opportunity. 
1'\· ·, In 80 C01-fntrics ~orldwide, more than 2,500 
.,assignments are a.v-~uat)J(f' in business, education, 
AQt_ku ltu r~.p.ubl!.5- h.PJtfh , and environmental 
co~~ts include skills and training fo r 
your future, a lrvrng allowance and hea lth care, 
deferral on qualifying student loans, international 
experience, and memories for a lifetime. 
(800) 424-8580 
WWW.PEACECORPS.COM 
The Puce '!'1:;=~7'~/::;J::~:'df!b~J ~~e color,~ 
orimt.ltioll,orpo/itiC.II.IHiliation. 
INSTANT CREDIT 
~tfo Guaranteed Credit Cards with Credit Limits 
~~~ Up To $10,000 Within Days! 
~ No CREDIT, No JoB, No PARENT SIGNER, No SECURITY DEPOSIT! 
no credit • bad credit • no income? 
• 
If You Think You ,.......,=---"" 
VISA ~ Can't Get A Credit 
Card, Think Again. 
----------------------------------------------------------~ 
ORDER FORM 
YES! GUARANTEED APPROVAL I want Credit Cards immediately. CRA, PO Box 16662, ATLANTA, GA 30321 
Name ........................................... ..................................................................................................... .. .... ................................................. ................................... . 
Address .............................................................................. ............................................ ............................................................................................................ .. 
Cily ................................................. ..................................................................... S1a1e .................... ............................. Zip .................................................... .. 
Signaltlrc ................................................................................. ............................... .... ...................................................... ...... ... ................................................. .. 
Tired of Bein Thrned Down? 
0060.tif
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NKU soccer upset Truman St. 
did a good JOb of picking il up In 
the ~e~ond half of the game. 
"We're coming together a a 
team .' ' Lori Kevillsaid. 
She :i l ~o sa •d that the team is 
really pullmg together and 
e11pect~ to wm a lot more games 
down the road. 
In KU'~ game against 
Trum:m State both teams were 
'<:oreless m the first half. The 
Norse got on board first when 
fre~hman forward Betsy Moore 
took a p:~~s and raced downfield 
puttmg a \hot past TSU goalie 
Jenny M1ller. Moore struck 
agam a1 the 65 :.5.5 mark when 
'he pu t in a rebound shot pa~t 
M•llcr to put KU up 2-0. 
NKU h:1d to play the final 23 
minutes shorthanded after a red 
c:1rd wa~ thrown. resu lt ing in 
T rici:a Ruark 's ejection. Norse 
go:1lie Lauren Piening took over 
from the re :md s hut down the 
Truman S tate attack. 
Jeff Mc('uny{llr~ ,\Qrth~rn~r 
J unior lindsay Smith kicks the ba ll du" nfit ld in tht game against 
Uella rm lne college. 
"Th i ~ win is important fo r our 
pro11r.un because it gives us con-
fidence." NKU coach Bob 
Sheehan said. '"S ince we are so 
young, we a re looki ng for posi-
tives to build on. We' ll see if 
we're fo r real when we play 
S IEU and Southern Indiana ne,~~; t 
week .'' 
Uy Eld en May 
and Uru ce Re lle r 
Staff Reponer.f 
The Northern Ke ntuc ky 
Univcr~oity wome n 's soccer team 
beat 12th ranked Truman State 
2-0 on Saturday. 
So rur. the NKU women 's soc-
cer team has recorded shutouts 
in s ix of their seven games. 
T hey've outscored opposition 
3 1- 1. They've beaten the 12th 
ranked team in the count ry. The 
N~K U wol.l.l.eU soccer team. 
who have onl) been around for 
two ... ea~on~. arc undefeated a t 
7-0. 
NKU dcfe:1ted Bcllarmme 
college 3- 1 on SepL 23 . Goal~ 
were scored by Jeanna Mart in , 
Be tsy Moore and Lori Kevil \. 
Doth Martin and Tricia Rua rk 
Jwd an a~osi't in the game. 
" We atlacked real wel l. We 
were really \UCCC-''ful," Ruark 
said. 
Ruark we nt on to ~>ay the 
defense and the mtens ity were 
really good and that lhe tc;~m,. 
This wee kend NKU has two 
home matches. They will fa ce 
G LVC o pponen ts Southe rn -
Illinois Edwardsville on Oct. 3 
at 3 p.m. and Southern Indiana 
on Oct. 4 at 3 p.m . Both teams 
:~re ranked high in the region . 
Coac h Bob Sheehan hopes to 
be ready for the tough compet i-
tion that awaits them . 
'"We've worked really hard in 
practice:· Sheehan said . 
Tricia Ruark summed it up by 
say ing, " I think we' ll step up 
and do what we have to do." 
FOR O U R .. 
"'"'
0
" • V IJ.L.hJW~ l~J Ull'1 
.ifrL/I,£L~ Admoss.on aqe 18 on Fnday only 
..... 9 c}~/")fel : PdUtlOr vd/ld fOD how 
gruDv ABROAD 
C~ TAI<tS YOU !UtR~! 
: UNIVEII.SiTY PLAZA . CUfTON 
7SI·l64l 
"OM ) >N ... Gt•o ... ro.DOVER 
r,._,t NOR1Htla.!~R-
Discover the wonderful world of "dOwn under' in AUstralia or travel to LondOn for tne 
learning experience of vour life while earning colleoe credit\ 
The cooperatiVe center for StudY Abroad ICCSA) offers these programs 
Australia 
London Winter 
Dec . 26, 1998 - Jon. 9, 1999 
Dec. 26, 1998 - Jon. 8, 1999 
For more information on soectfic course offerings. and prooram details, contact: 
or Michael Klembara, BEP 301(572-6512)or or Jeffrey Williams. Landrum 4371572-51351 
'""'About Out s~l! NKlle<lu) r-Aid !ley Be Awdile 
Ched. out our "cbsile at hit :1/v.wv. .nlu.edu/ccsa 
TilE NORTHERNER 
NKU tennis 10-0 in GLVC 
W1th the death of the fOOl bill 1 we at 
onhena Kemocky Unl~•ty. the 
iJcu~ has now turned 1n a pro-
po8Cd COO\'QCatiQrV'Athlehc Cen~er 
the NKU camput. The huddma 




to heat Southern llhno• -
l~"ard~v•llc to.,.,..mp up the1r l'ti'Jiar 
\Calion Great Lakes Valley 
Conference play'.' 
Well , for 'lorthcm Kentucky 
ln1\tr'i1ty 11 mcam lhey're regular 
\Ca.<oOO GLVC champKm. 
1hc 'o/Kl "omen\ 1cnn1 team 
ended GLVC play •t I(M) after beat-
ing SIEU on Sunday J11mte O' Hara 
~tnoked Sarah llan:hmon (H), 6-1 at 
number one ~inglc~ Both play-
m were urxlcrcated •n the GLVC 
aomg •niOthcmalch 
The Nme head Jnto theGLVCtour-
nament '*•th 1 number one S«d. 
lt'sthefirsthme NKU...,"OITien'sten-
n•~ has ~n ~first for the tour-
n.ament. -..hKh v.lll be held on Oct. 9-
10 1n lod1anapoh1. 
NKU places first at Thomas More 
Thequestionhao noet-«n~•..cd.txlt 
a new arena could eventually n.ran a 
m:JVt to Division I From a nunM:Icr\ 
Slllndpoinl, it Simply doc' not makr 
~ 10 bu•ld a 9,(XJ(J .o.cat arena for a 
Divi~lon II IIChoolthat drnw~ an ttY('J"-
age of I .200 fans per game. But W1 
eventual move to O.v•~•on I with b•g· 
iff schools. googrnptucal rivalries, 
and bcller f-.:ilitics would then s1.111 tol 
make sense. 
Regardless of I ~. !he facility 
would help Marly C~o"Ct)' sport. The 
luger arena capacity would mcM 
more ~nuc for lhe n:r.tionally 
ked basketball and volleyball 
te.arm. NKU would no longcT Ju~e to 
tum away fans. hle they did for the 
Ky. Wr*y:an game last season. 
The buiktina woukl also be a publiC 
~lations hit for the uni,cr.ny. NKU 
1dals ~ always looking for way' 
10rnark.e1 our school and what abet-
ter way to do it !han by hoMing com-
munity events? 1'ht- mas~ of people 
anending the 9th reg1on ba..~kctball 
IOunwncnt at NKU would gi\'t lhe 
school a great chance to showca~ ou 
well kept secre1 to 1he Northern 
Kentucky region. 
This new aren.a oould de!enninc the 
diffe~nce betwren a bright futu~e 
with 1 tighl oommunity supponing 
up-and-<::oming Divi,ion I programs 
a large Division II school that man-
ages to make itself nwisible m .~1 
community, regardles.~ of rttarket ~ 
n~ Scutt \\ artman 
.\1110 Rf'tmrter 
The Northern Kentucky 
lm vcr"t Y cro" country 'quad 
h;~d .1 meet ~• Thomas Moore 
Colle~c S:1tunlay m wh.ch both 
the men :.nd women saw their 
l1r't tc:1111 v icmry at nn inv ita-
tional \lllCC 19111. 
Lcadmg the NKU pack were 
runner\ Tatmha Sm ilh, who fin · 
1s hcd ~econd overall and Joe: 
Zmner. who Jed the men . The 
No"e had a total of ten runners 
fim,h 111 the top len. seven 1n the 
women\ race and three in the 
men\ . ~· vmg them the meet IItie . 
··some runners exceeded my 
C1tpcctauon~. others d1sappomtcd 
me, bu1 -..e held together as a 
team re:1l we ll .'" coach Steve 
Kru') ~:ud . 
AlmoM a ll the eros~ country 
runner~ agreed that Thomas 
Moore " one or the more rigor-
ou\ cour'e~ they have f:tced . 
""Th" cour~c is hard to prepare 
fo r; you can practice all you 
w:ml. but once you get o ut here 
and tackle all the s lopes and 
h1lls. there i ~ no te lling how well 
you will fare." Kru sy said. 
The Nor~c have a formidable 
ta~l ahead of them though. since 
thcu conference conta ins five 
'chool\ ranlo.cd in the top 25 in 












'EXCELLENT WORK ENVIRONME~1' 
I I \ 
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL X 6191 OR STOP BY THE 
ALBRIGHT HEALTH CENTER ROOM 129. 
the nauon . 
Wnh the wm at Thomas Moore. 
the crm~ country team p1ck s up 
some much-needed momentum 
~omg into the upcommg meeu. 
" We will be happy wuhafourth 
or fifth place m our conference. 
We ' re up ugamst \Ontc steepcom-
pctnion. There :1rc teams ranging 
m grades from an A to D and I 
would say that we are a C+ team 
right now. There IS always room 
for improvement," Krusy sa•d. 
The Nor~e runner<; arc facing 
conference meets 1n whic h NKU 
will be the only D•vision II 
sc hool present. Some of the 
Division I schools they w•ll face 
are ranked at the lOp 111 the coun-
try. 
WilhtheQueenC•tymvitatiOnal 
commg up, Tab1tha Smith will 
have the chance to break her own 
school record of 19:39. 
The NKU cross country team 
wants to prove 1ha t they can com-
pete with some of the bes t 
schools in the coun1ry this sea-
son . 
"This ha ~> been a rebuilding year 
for u ~ . Last year we finished sev-
en th and we hope to grea tly 
improve upon that. We have a lot 
o f exce llent recru its and t ransfers 
who have been remarkable this 
year," ru nner Kevin Alessandro 
sa •d. 
Steve K ru~y believes that his 
players wanl 10 reach the neu 
level and with a win at Thomas 
Moore 1he players have proved 
hun right 
"They're good hard workers," 
Krusy said . 
tMen ' s soccer results: 
Northern Kcmucky University 
[defeated IPFW 1..0 on Sept. 20. 
NKU player. Sam Renck, scored 
~games single goal. 
Alpha Lambda Delta 
Freshman National Honorary 
Society 
If you were a frtshman last year 
( 1997-98) and earned 
a GPA of 3.5 or above. 
but DID NOT receive a letter 
frotn Alpha Lambda Delta 
inv1tmg you 10 join, 
please contact 1he Honors Office 






Wednesday. September 30, 1998 
= I Actor on NewsRadiO (2) 
8 Lsugh·ln regular 
9. 1982·87 series set at a 
h•gh schoot 
10. Character on The 
Flmlstones(2) 
14 Valedicloflan's report 
card 
15 ThfJ F1vo Buchanans 
(1994·95) 
16. Rail systems 
17. See 38 Across 
18 AlphabetiC tno 
19 Fore.gn leador 
20 Wild _ ; 1994 Tim 
ConlonSIIcom 
24. Role on Profiler 
27 Bom . '74 Gary 
Col~ns series 
28. Ryan O'Neal's Love 
Story co-star 
29. Pan of the t•tle of 
Bonnie Franklin's '75-
'84 senes (2) 
32. The _ Campbell 
Goocll•me Hour ( 1969· 
72) 
33 Talk show host (2) 
36 Empty_( t968·95) 
37 . White· ta•ledeagtes 
38. W1th 17 Across, t964-
69mil• tarySIIcom(3) 
QmYI< 
1. __ LrttleDroam; '89 
Jason Robards movre 
2. Add on 
3 Hound healer tor short 




6 Glow1ng p•ece 
7. Hollers 
8 Put to shame 
11 Yvena's•ni tlals 
12 lnit iats lorMoathead 
Stivic's pomayer 
13. Sufhlllor long or strong 
14. Eur. nation 
20 TtHI Wrong Krnd __ ; 
'56 Marrtyn Monroe 
tdm 
2 1 Francis, for one 
22. Home Improvement .... 
23. Kennedy· abbr 
24 Fluld·hlled pouch 
25. Srng _ Wrlh Mrlch 
(1961-64) 
26 Sal 
29. Feed the luny 
30 Hsrr _ Hat1( 1979·64) 
3 1 lnrtrals lor Ed O'Nerll's 
character 
34 Monogram tor 
evangelist McPherson 
35. Alejandro of The Flying 
Nun{1967·70) 
HOROSCOPE 
By C.C. Clark - eTVOata Features Syndicate 
September 27- October 3, 1998 
Ill 
Arlt.s(Mart h l l • Aprlll9) 
There ~~ too muo;h dr«organ11auon and conflls ron 
in your life Do not let a pc'tl)' drsagr~tmtnt itl out 
of hand 
. 
Ttu•ru.~ (AprlllO • MMy 20) 
A long pen ud of hiU"d "' or~" 11hou1to come to an 
end EnJOY the frorb of your labor ll. ecosnruon 
11.nd rtw~nl• 1111: on the w;~y 
II 
Go.>mlni (Ma)"l i · JuntlO) 
Lrfe rsn't nurly as tOU&h as you lhmt 111$ Do not 
~~~fal'ie f"lde set 10 the "'"'Y of future opponum 
a C•n«r(Jun .. ll - JulyUJ A •·ery pc-n;o~••·e fJC:DOn "'Ill try to t hange your mmd Keep a positiVe attitude. and ~tand your ·~"" IAO(July:U·AUat. lll 
Th1nk thrng• th.rou&h tlltl'folly bc:furc n);I~IOJ ;~n 
•mponant d«uioll P;o,trtnct I) necus•ry wht:11 
ckalm& 1111h for&e~fol fntnd~llnd rtl:UIVts 
\ ' lrtto iA ua.lJ·Stpt. :UJ 
llameu your e~r&y and ~ly 11 wr'>tl )' An hon-
orable IICI "'lfl be rc<:OJHIItd A ~low &lid itead)" 
tftonwrnslhc1'11Ct:th•\Unlt 
AquariQ (Ja•. zt · •' tlt.IIJ 
Ac .. !"IO'oll<ledJC )OW" rnli«untlft and ttl o~tr thtm 
nus " no ume to k!t your ffln ktep )OU from 
&rfllMH 
-
PiK (t 't'b.lf · Mirt'hlO) 
l.ool. beyond your pn:iient iliU.UIOII '1lloMI 11 aloe 
a(),jna on raahlwndet" )OUr now A lrfe-c hall&t•l 
e-.ent lion lhe honWII 
Bornthleweelt: 
S..,0 lJ Mo01 Wol S.,. IOI<OM) fo.,.Dio"'loof 
s.,.11 u-.~-l'aiiN· t:..•• ...,,...,... .. ,,_,c_ 
S.,. 1'1 loy-~....,._ "'a~~nM.-....a-JQuAIII 
tc __ ,_,,_.__...... O.•J ·-~~: ........ ~~~~~~ '""')U ,_Do<..__~-.'--"' 1 .... ~ .... -
CLASSIFIEDS 
S I, RI G IJREA K· Mcxico! 
Jama1ca. & S.Pud rc. Early bird savings 
until Oct. 3 1. Campu'l ~a l co; reps wanted. 
Earn free tnp' + ca'fth 
I . HOO.SUR~S.UP 
www.M uc.lentcxprcs<s.com 
Ai rc raft Di'ipatchcr muning . 
13 weekends Sut/Sun 8 a .m. - 4 p.m. 
'itan 'i Sept. 12 al K . AS&T Room 125 
The mrline' arc hinng. $25 K-80K. 
Call Danny at A1rhne Ground Schools. 606·384-782 1 
SPR ING BR EA K 99! 
Cancun * a\!iau * Jamaica* Man lllan • Acapulco 
*Bahama\ ruisc * Florida * South Padre 
Trave l Free and mu~e lo\t of Cash! 
Top reps arc offe red fu ll -time <, taff jobs. 
Lowest price Guar:mteed. Ca ll now for deta ils! 
www.c la.,,t ravcl.com 8<KJ/M38-64 11 
Help wanted: Swectc.'il day Oct. 16 and Oct. 17 
need to be honest. depe ndable. :md ou tgoing to sell flowers. 
Good Pay! Ca ll Norma at 759-944 1 
Become a part of an exci ling team at Embassy 
Suites Rivercen ter. We arc current ly looking for 
quality employees to fill : 
Servel"!i ( fT & PT) 
Bu\l!Crs (FI" & PT) 
Banenders (Ff & PT) 
Apply in person M-F 8 u.rn - 5 p.m. at 
I 0 E. Riverccnter Blvd . Covington. K Y EOE M· F 
FOR SALE : 386M computer ~y'i tcm . Includes monitor, key-
board. and printer. Exce llent condi tion. $200 or best offer. 
Cu ll Chris 78 1-9 126. 






SPRING BREA K ancun. H onda. Etc. 
Best Hotels. Panics, Prtcc~. Ooo~ E11rl y and Save ! ! 
Earn Money+ Free Trip'! ! Campuo; Rep' I Organi.wtions 
Wanted Inter-Campus Progr:um 1·800·327-60 13 
www. icpt .corn 
Ann yourself again'itthe Flu! 
Au shots staning Monday Oct . 5. 
in the health office (UC 300) Cost $5 
Call 572-5650 to sched ule an appom tment . 
PART-TIME POSITION OPEN : 
CONTACT LE S MANUFACTURING 
TECHNICIAN NEEDED WILL TRAI ON THE JOB : 
HOURS FLEXIBLE WITII YOUR SCII EDULE : 
APPLY AT : CONTACT LENS LABS. INC. 
2465 DIXIE liiGli WAY 
Fr. MITCHELL. KY 41017 
HeadStart - United Wny Agency 
Accred ited Early Ch ildhood Program ' Ea,te m Cincinnati 
Part-time Teachers (M-F I p.m. - 6 p.m.) 
Full -time Substitute Tenc her~ (Be nefi t ~ and Comp. Salary) 
% 1-2690 EOE 
Slop by for free lunch "ith some friends 
you haven ' t met yet at 
Christian Student Fe llowship 
Wednesday s tarti ng at II :30 a.m. 
make your reservation al78 1-7 134 or M:f@nku.edu 
Earn Coll ege C redit While Trmelling Q,erseas!! 
The Cooperative Cente r for Study Abro:td is accepting 
applications for London Winter ( 12/26198- 1108/99) 
and Australia ( 12n6/98- l/09/99). For more info. contact 
the CCSA office in BEP 301 (572-65 12) 





Wednesday Thursday Friday 
f!J}J i) f!JJ 
High 80 High 74 High 67 
Low 59 Low 59 Low48 
Partly sunny Increasing Partly sunny 
1oday. Chance of c louds. Chance 1oday. Chance of 






loday. hancc of 





1oday. Chance of 
rain is 37 percent. 
processing mall for 
national company! Fret 
su pplies, postage! No sell· 
lngl Bonuses! Start lmm,. 
dlatelyl Genuine opportu-
nity! 
Please rush Long Self-
Addressed Stamped Enve· 
lope to 
MPC,SUITE391 
2045 Mt. Zion Rd 





You can t am more than 
$18,00Jduring aslandard 
Anny Reserve enlistment .. 
a11d over $7,00) if you 
qualify for the Montgomery 
GIBill ... pl.,helpinpaying 
off a qualified student loan 
up to S!O,OOJ, ~ el~ble. 
You11 usually setVe ooe 
wetkend a month plus two 
weeks' Annual Training. 
And you11 StrVt with an 
Anny Reserve unit ttear 
yoorcampus. 
Over $35,00) toward 
coDcae - for parHiml' 
oervlco. 
Think about it 
Then think about ut. 
And call today: 
606-291-6743 
